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■ TO START
SOON ON ROAD

WAY NOW ENDED WITH VIC-

TOr.Y—13 MILES IN SOUTH

E.Tj FINISHED THIS YEAR.

Du. n at Newport, Lincoln coun- 
a fewty, Netaoin etaoin etaoinnnn 
ty, .1 lawyer named B F. Jones, a 
f-v yars'ego conceived the idea of 
the Roosevelt highway, and began to 
• ■ ite it People laughed at it 
“Junes’ folly'', and agreed that it 
v ild never be—just one of "Jones’ 
tlit- inis”. But the plucky little law
yer enthused others, and at the last 
s-ssion of the legislature the State 
"I Or^'jon oppropi lated $2,500,000 
tu match a like amount to be pro
vided by the government for the 
building of the highway. To make 
a long story short, the government 
saw the stragetic importance of the 
road in case of war, and congress 
came through with a 50-50 propo
sition. Now comes the sequel.

On Monday last Herbert Nunn, 
highway engineer and J. N. Clark, 
division engineer, met’ with the 
county court at the court house in 
this city and invited the city news 
reporters to attend, when Mr. Nunn 
gave out the best news that Tilla
mook county ever heard along the 
line of county and coast improve
ment. He began by the statement 
that the Roosevelt highway through 
Lincoln county was all provided for, 
and that thirteen miles between He
bo and Neskowin would be graded 
and hard surfaced this year at a 
cost of $120,000. $90,000 of which 
would be paid by the state and the 
balance by the county. Another 
link was that from Neskowin to the 
Lincoln county line, a distance of 
seven and one-half miles, whicTT 
will be let by the state commission 
on the 31st of the present month 
It was stated that the distance of 
thirty miles between Hebo and Dev
ils Lake, Lincoln county, had been 
agreed upon at a cost of $#40,000. 
to be completed in two years. Th* 
strip from Neskowin to the county 
line will be completed by the gov
ernment, and without county aid. 
The county will be released from 
all maintenance on this road.

Another important announce
ment by the state engineer Was that 
the route via Garibaldi and Brlgh 
ton to Wheeler had been designated 
a« a part of the Roosevelt highway 
and that the state would go In with 
the county on a 50-50 basis to 
build same. This disposes of the 
Miami route as a highway under the 
Roosevelt highway system.

"The state", said Mr. Nunn. 
"st< .>d ready to hard surface the 
road as fast as the county could 
grade it, and now practically pro
vides for the Roosevelt highway sys
tem from the Clatsop county line 
the city of Tillamook.”

The state will also complete hard 
surface on the Sourgrass road, out 
near Dolph, this year which, will 
cb <e its work on the highway be
tween Tillamook and the Yamhill 
county line.

Engineer Nunn stated that the 
details which formed the basis for 
his announcement, were worked out 

Portland last week. When the 
i illamook court sat wixh the state 
highway board in session; and he 
further stated that the recommenda
tions of the Tillamook court were 

(continued on page 4)

COUNCIL PLANS
TO SAVE EXPENSE

Last Monday night the city coun
cil occupied most of the time of the 
session in considering the report of 
the committee on streets, with refer
ence to the building of additional 
concrete walks. It was decided 
later to notify prospective builders 
some time in advance of the time set 
for the completion of the work, and 
.wjhen the council fully decides just 
who will be affected by the new ex
tensions. The idea is to give build
ers a chance to save the expense of 
advertising and other added costs, 
by building their own walks and ar
ranging with contractors direct, 
without the city creating a sidewall
district in the sections where im
provement is indicated by the street 
committee. Notices will therefore 
be sent to property owners to be 
effected, and it is believed that a 
handsome percentage can be saved 
by property owners who may decide 
to build they- own walks. The 
matter will be settled definitely at 
the next meeting as to the places 
where concrete walks are to go in.

Some routine business was trans
acted, and the council adjourned.

FINDS BONE HARPOON HEAD
ON SECTION OF BAY BEACH

While working on the govern
ment dredge down near Rudder 
Rock on the bay last week. Roy 
Trout unearthed an ole1 Indian 
bone harpoon head three inches long 
which apparently was many moons 
old. It doubtless was attached to a 
shaft and used to spear salmon in 
the days when the Indians were 
short of iron and other white man's 
material for the purpose.

TILLAMOOK MAN MARRIES

Chas Moore, the well known jitney 
man of this city was married in 
Portland on May 1st last, to Miss 
Ocevia Bennett of Portland. They 
will make Tillamook their future 
home.

FORMER TILLAMOOK WOMAN
DIES AT MONTESANO

Mrs. Worthy Alfred Valentine, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Stev
enson of Montesano, Wash., died at 
the latter place Wednesday. May 3. 
Deceased was born and reared in this 
county, and had many friends and 
relatives who wiU mourn her demise

legion and auxiliary
HOLD SOCIAL SESSION

The American Legion and the 
Auxiliary held a social Friday night 
at the W. O. W. hall followed by a 
banquet.

Several members made brief talks 
and Dr. J, E, Shearer spoke in favor 
of the Salvation Army drive. He 
covered two phases of the Army’s 
activities, their service in every day 
life in rescuing unfortunate men and 
women from the gutter, and their 
splendid work during the war. He 
urged the people to show their ap
preciation and gratitude during the 
drive, which occurs here on the 17, 
19 and 20th of this month.

Music was furnished by the Wilk
ens orchestra and dancing followed 
the banquet.

The American Legton and Auxil
iary. the G. A. R- and its Auxiliary. 
Spanish War Veterans and other 
patriotic societies will jointly ob
serve memorial day in this city 
Address by Walter L. Tooie. Jr. of 
McMinnville.

Prof. Buell and family were up 
from Cloverdale Saturday on a shop
ping and visiting trip.

POST OEFICE

Wilson Carl and Lewis Alexander 
of Garibaldi are in the county jail 
in this city, and will face a charge 
before the United States grand jury 
at Portland of robbing the Gari
baldi post office last Monday night 
at about 9:30 o’clock. It is under- 
tood that both of the young men 
confessed the crime to John Aschim 
who was notified of the robbery al 
about 10 o’clock Tuesd.Sy night by 
.Mrs. D. C. Ellis the postmistress, 
who returned after the robbery ahd 
found that the office had been en
tered and the nToney drawers pried 
open, and $53.95 taken. In less than 
an hour and a half. Sheriff Aschim 
had both men in custody, and Alex
ander confesed that Carl committed 
the robbery while he stood outside 
and watched. After the robbery, 
the men divided up the money, Cail 
taking 60 per cent, and Alexander 
the balance. Carl had $32.25 on 
him when arrested, and Alexander’s 
share of the loot w-as buried in the 
woods near ’own, and later dug up 
by himself under the eyes of the 
sheriff, and recovered. After Alex
ander’s confession, Carl wtis finally 
induced to come through, corrobor
ating Alexander’s statement as to 
complicity. The sheriff wired to 
the inspector at Spokane, and it is 
expected that a deputy U. S. mar
shall will soon be here to take the 
men to Portland, pending indict
ment and trial.

Both boys are residents of Gari
baldi, and Alexander has relatives 
in the valley who are very respect
able people. Not much is known 
about Carl’s antecedents.

CONFESSION IS MADE AND WILL

BE TURNED OVER TO FEDER

AL AUTHORITIES—VERY LIT

TLE KNOWN ABOUT EITHER.

Charles Hall, state senator from 
Marshfield, who has recently gained 
strong support in his candidacy for 
Governor. It now appears that 
honors on the republican ticket 
have narrowed down to Hall and 
Olcott. It is expected that Senator 
Hall will receive a heavy vote from 
the coast cuontles on account of his 
interest in western Oregon.

COUPE GOES OVER
A 60 FOOT BANK

It is not often that an automobile 
turns over three times, falls down 
a 60 foot grade, with >-it injuring 
the occupants or doing terlous 
damage to the machin.r. but such 
was the experience ,>* Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Woodward, who live near the 
old shipyard, down on the Bayocean 
road. Monday was the time, and 
the coupe was coasting down a grade 
when the loose gravel skidded the 
coupe and it went over an embank
ment on the Netarts road to the 
bottom, a distance of 60 feet, and 
turned over three times before 
alighting. Neither of the occupants 
wnas hurt, and the only damage done 
was a broken glass of one of the 
coupe doors. As an acrobatic per
former. this Henry machine is some 
bird. Woodward claims the coupe 
went "He haw!’’ when it stopped, 
but it must have been the gas trying 
to step on itself.

The Rev. Nathan Swabb of Salem, 
Oregon, representing the Christian 
Friend’s Endeavor Society of Ore
gon closed a contract on May 15th 
cflth Dr. Wise to reserve 25 furn
ished cottages and tents for the UBe 
of its members while attending their 
annual convention which will be 
held at Barview form Aug. 22nd to 
Aug. 29th. 1922. 

PIANO RECITAL

Mrs. J. C. Holden will present 35 
pupils in a piano recital and 
Dunning Demonstration at the High 
School Auditorium on Wednesday 
evening May 24, 1922 at 7.45 P. M.

The public is cordially invited to

attend.

Kids is Kids

KU KUX KLAN 
LECTURE HELD 

TUESDAY NIGHT
—

OFFICIAL OF ORGANIZATION EX

PLAINS PURPOSES AND AIMS- 

AID IN MAINTAINING LAW & 

ORDER.

BASE BALL OPENS
WITH MUCH PEP

Speaking to a packed house, John 
A. Jeffery, deputy grand lecturer of 
the Ku Klux Klan, Tuesday night 
held his audience to close attention 
as he explained the aims and pur
poses of the order and denounced 
the attempts of enemies to bring the 
Klan into discredit.

Speaker Jeffery stated that the 
vital principle of the Ku Klux Klan 
was to keep separate church and 
state. It was denied that the Klan 
had attempted to enforce the law 
but that the organization intended 
to aid law inforcement officials main 
tain law and order. It was stated 
that the Ku Klux Klan took as its 
ideal the life of Jesus Christ and 
that all its proceedure was along 
Christian lines.

The initial game of the Tillamook 
base ball association opened last 
'■'unday in this county, with much 
enthusiasm on the part of the de 
vntees of the game. The day was 
ideal, and Tillamook took on the Ne
halem club. The Tillamook club 
showed a good lineup, and Donovan 
and Fortier, the Tillamook battery, 
showed fine form, and the club de
feated its opponents by a score of 
21 to 5. There was a big crowd, 
and many’ people came down from 
Nehalem to witness their home club 
perform. Next Sunday Tillamook 
will play Wheeler at the home 
grounds.

At Beaver, the home team beat 
Garibaldi by a score of 9 to 8. in a 
hotly contested game, in which 
honors were about even.

At Wheeler the Brighton club 
went down to defeat by a score of 17 
to 9, before the home club.

A good game is looked for at this 
place Sunday, as the Wheeler club 
is showing good form, and Tilla
mook will have to extend itself if It 
wins from the husky bunch front the 
sawmill town, but there are those 
who figure that Tillamook will de
liver the goods.

IS PROMISED
COUNTY VETERINARIAN SHAW

SECURES EXPERT TO COME TO

TILLAMOOK IN AN ATTEMPT

TO CURB DISEASE. ....

Stating that the Klan stood first 
last and all the time for the public 
school system, Mr. Jeffery denied 
that the organization attempted to 
foster religious intolerenco and 
breed religious predjudice as long as 
religion was kept out of politics.

Heavy applause w’as accorded the 
speaker as he scored the several 
points in the lecture. At the con
clusion of the speaking J. B. Pilk
ington. organizer for the Klan, pre
sented the local board of the Sal
vation army with $100. which had 
been donated by the local members 
of the Ku Klux Klan. This was ac
cepted on behalf of the board by 
Dr. J. E. Shearer, who paid high 
tribute to the Salvation Army.

Next Tuesday an answer to the 
charges made by Mr. Jeffery against 
the Catholic church and the Knights 
of Columbus will be given at a meet
ing in the city hall auditorium.

HIGHWAY NOW CLEAR
TO SUMMER TRAVEL

County Roadmaster Carroll today 
states that the main highway to 
Portland is now clear, no restric
tions at any time, regular travel.

( NOPfc'FELLOWV, TMIN6S 
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PARENT-TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
PRESENTS A EINE PROGRAM

Monday evening the Parent-Teach
ers Association met in the Gym
nasium, Mrs. Stanley Coates. Vice- 
president, presiding. The following 
program was presented: Song eighth 
grade girls; Suplementary Reading, 
Miss Georgia Barry; Song. "Oh 
Night In June,” H. S. Girls Glee 
Club; "The Health of the Child,” Dr. 
David Robinson; The County Unit 
Plan, Supt. L. W. Turnbull,; "The 
Moulders," Mrs. A. G. Beals; Recent 
Tendencies in Education. Carl On- 
thank. U. of O. The silk flag was 
won by Mrs Hoskins’ room.

GUERNSEY GAITIES PROGRAM
AND LOCAL ITINERARY

The program of the coming Guern
sey Gaities was given last week, and 
we now give the ltintrary during 
the three days of festivities in this 
county, which are June 1st, 2nd and 
3rd. The program consists of ban- 
puet on evening of June 1st in this 
$ity, and a sea food dinner at 
Netarts, and a lunch at McKillops. 
Following is the itinerary:

JUNE 1ST.
8 p. m.—Banquet at Tillamook 

Hotel.
JUNE 2ND

9 a. m.—Start from Hotel Tilla
mook. 9:05 a. m.—Mason’/ herd. 
9:35 a. m—Leave Mason’s farm. 
9:40 a.m.—Bern’s herd. 9:55 a.m. 
leave Berns’ 10 a m.—Lester Dan
iel’s herd. World champion 2 year- 
old Jersey. 10:15 a.m.—Leave Dan
iel’s. 10:20 a.m.— River Lawn 
herd. 10.35 a.m.—Leave River 
Lawn herd. 10:45 am.—Rose Lawn 
Farm. 11 a m.—Leave Rose Lawn 
Fgrm 11:05 am—Rollie Watson 
-—Breed of Holsteins. 11:10 a.m. 
—Leave Watson's. 11:15 a.m — 
Tom Hyder. 11:25 a.m.—Leave Hy
der's. 11:20 a. m. — John Naegli. 
11:50 a.m.—Leave Naegli's.

LUNCH —
2:30 p.m.—Leave hall. 2:40 

p m.—Jost 4 Perrin—Geo. Olsen.
3 pm. Leave Joel’s 3:1$—Cot
tonwood Farm. 3:50—Leave Cot
tonwood. 3:50—Durrer A Hunt’s
4 pm - Leave Durrer A Hunt’s. 4:10 
—M 4 H “Sequoia” ranch. 4:25 p. : 
m - -Leave MAH ranch 6pm
' (continued on page 4)

Dr. J. N. Shaw county veterinar 
Un, was seen this week with refer
ence to the progress of the work con- 
c-3-uing contagious abortion, invest- 
igalicns into whica wc o under-.aken 
b» Dr. Shaw an I prof. M:ll»r of O. 
A. C. headquarters, a couple of 
weeks ago.

i Last week Dr. Shaw "•w* cv‘ *-> 
Corvallis and talked wit . t ■ i.t 
of the veterinary and d 
nients concerning furture invest tui
tions. and as a result of Prof. Millers 
investigation here in conjunction 
with Dr. Shaw, it was decided to 
carry on some sort of an invettga- 
tional work with the disease as it 
has manifested in this county.

The investigation will be an ef
fort to determine whether or ’ not 
other factors beside the germ, enter 
into the cause. The soils of this 

I county have been analyzed, and 
although qo definite plans have as 
yet been worked out, it is contemp
lated that a chemical analysis of the 
grasses during different periods of 
the year, will be the first procedure.

It is also possible that efforts will 
be made to determine the vlrulency 
of the germ for comparison with 
the germ virility as found in other 
parts of the state.

It is contemplated by the Station 
that the work for the control of this 
disease will be conducted at the 
branch station at Hermiston, Uma
tilla county. This control work 
should not Interfere with any in
vestigational work that is to be car
ried out in this county. Just when 
this work will be started is not de
finitely known, but possibly this 
summer.

"Positive results may not be ob
tained frsm such Investigational 
work, but negative results, and di
rect attention of the Experiment 
Station, will be worth something to 
the county,” concluded Dr. 8haw.

JOINT MUSICAL RECITAL

Mrs J. C. Holden presented in 
joint recital Monday evening two 
piano pupils who pleased a company 
of friends with an interesting 
program. The pupils were Ruth 
Erskine and Neva Fletcher.

They were assisted by Corrine ' 
Stranahan with a well played violin 
solo, pleasing local numbers by 
Pearl Anderson and LaVerna Hol
den Accompanist Mrs. Holden.

An interesting number was a trio 
given by Pearl Anderson. Neva 
Fletcher and Corrine Stranahan

GRADUATION EXERCISES OF

CLOVERDALE HIGH SCHOOL

The graduating exeeises of the 
Cloverdale high school occur on the 
19th. The baccalaureate sermon was 
preached last Sunday by Rev. Harry 
Tucker.

The class roll Is: Ethel Ray, Ar
thur Owens. Margaret Shearer, Be
atrice Blackbum. Velma Blackburn, 
Lois George, Edythe Hester, Pauline 
Miller and Hal LeFevre.

Mrs. John Blair retina ! 
from a trip to Podtland.


